SCAL Winter 20/21 Policies & Procedures
TICKETS


Each visiting team will have access to 60/70 tickets, depending on the facility, please see below.
o 60 Tickets: Russia, Fairlawn, Jackson Center
o 70 Tickets: Anna, Botkins, Fort Loramie, Houston



The distribution of the ticket allotment for visiting teams will be decided by each respective
visiting school.
o It is recommended that when traveling to a gym that allows 70 tickets, a portion of
those tickets be allotted for the parents of the cheerleaders, but that choice will be
made by each respective school.



Ticket pricing will be as follows - $6 JV/Varsity Games, $3 Junior High Contests
o In the event of a triple-header with freshman games, all tickets will be $6.
 If a facility or district so chooses, they may play the freshmen games in an
auxiliary gym at no charge (if possible), but this option is up to each respective
school.

VISITING TEAM


Each visiting school will be responsible for sending an up-to-date roster of all game day
personnel and participants before the date of the contest, and notifying the host school of any
special ticket arrangements (such as, a split family situation).



Other than for split family situations, the student’s guests are encouraged to arrive together and
sit together. When buying a ticket to the contest, the patron should indicate which student they
are there to support so that can be noted, as names on the roster will then be crossed off as
tickets are purchased to see that athlete.



For Junior High contests, a minimum of 2 tickets will be allotted per player (4 tickets if a student
has a split family).
o If the facility available that night allows for more people to attend, the home team may
exercise the option to provide more than 2 tickets per player.
o Parents and attendees of the preceding game in the junior high contests (depending on
the facility) may be asked to clear the gym to allow space for people to see the other
grade’s game that follows.



Visiting fans are expected to adhere to the home team’s policies on all COVID procedures –
social distancing, wearing of masks, etc.

HOME TEAM


The home team will have the autonomy to determine how they will distribute the rest of their
permitted tickets available, for their respective facility.

CONTEST PROCEDURES


A maximum of 8 cheerleaders for each team will be permitted to participate in the contest.



Pep Bands and their ability to play at home basketball games will be determined by each
school’s local administration, in compliance with health department facility guidelines.



No more than two (2) student managers per team will be allowed for a contest, and the visiting
student managers/videographers must be listed on the roster to be permitted entrance.
 Team statisticians are not recommended for this season, and will not be
included on any team rosters or permitted into any contest.



Per NFHS guidelines, all bench areas for teams should provide enough spacing for teams to
spread out when seated or allow for staggered seating.
o Only 15 players may dress for a game, and no more than 18 total seats will be made
available for teams (coaches and players).



Usual pregame policies and introduction procedures will remain in effect. After the contest, acts
of good sportsmanship by both teams will be expected.



Games will be played whenever possible, and should extenuating circumstances require
postponement of a contest, per league bylaws, the make-up of that contest will take precedent
over scheduled non-league games.

SCOUTING


Scouts will not be permitted to enter the gym for winter contests, league coaches must use
HUDL to share film for scouting purposes.
o Amongst the league, listed below will be our video exchange guidelines.
 Teams may choose any two prior games to be shared from their opponent through Hudl





at least five days in advance of the scheduled game.
In the event a team (or both teams) is playing on Tuesday and then again on Friday, the
team may choose the Tuesday night game as one of their two selections.
In the event a team (or both teams) has only played one game, then only one game will
be shared.
In the event a team (or both teams) has not played a game, then no games or
scrimmages will be shared.
A failure to send games to the conference opponent on time will be reported to that
school’s local administration and will be handled accordingly.

SCAL PASSES


SCAL passes will not be recognized for entrance into a league contest. SCAL passes will only be
granted to school administrators (and will be used by visiting admins for their role in game
management).

